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DA Rick Roach resigns
Pleack guilty to

rr j > w weapons charge Todays weather . / ,  , *
m jederal court

Deaths
Vera M. McMinn, 95,

seamstress.
Sharon Kay Pearce, 

61, bookkeeper.
Steve M. Wade, 74,

U.S. Air Force veteran.

Odds & Ends

Calif. (AP) — Leaders in 
this community known for 
ita progressive views are 
trying to ban cosmetic sur> 
gery —  for pets.

Mayor John Duran 
introduced a motion 
Monday that would pro
hibit ear cropping, tail 
docking, debasing, 
defaaging and other surgi
cal procedures performed 
on animals for “noncura
tive" reasons.

Such procedures, sup
porters say, hurt the ani
mals to satisfy their own
ers* tastes. Already law in 
many European countries, 
die ban would be the first 
o f its land in the United 
States, Duran said.

West Hollywood 
already has laws forbid
ding cat declawing and 
designating its residents as 
pet guardians rather than 
pet owners. Last year, the 
city started requiring pet
grooming companies to 
supply dieir customers 
widi fresh water and 
report injuries related to 
grooming within 24 hours.

“We recognize we have 
an opportunity to provide 
leadership on public poli
cy," said City Councilman 
Jeffrey Prang, who po- 
sponsored the motion. 
“Somebody always has to 
be first Animal welfare is 
something West
Hollywood feels strongly 
about"

Darla Dorr has raised 
dogs for 40 years and she 
rejects the idea that ear 
cfoppfaig t t  cruel.

Oivtki proper care, the 
puppies are soon “racing 
a r o ^  the house as if  
nothing’s been done "  said 
Dorr, focmer 
the

preaident o f 
to e  Angeles 

Oitb.
If the measure peases, 

the city attorney wfll draft 
an otdiiuuicc r that will 
become law 30 <htya after 
the City Council gives 
final approval.

By MARILYN POW ERS
Staff W rite r

Rick Roach rc.signcd his position 
today as 31st District Attorney and 
entered a plea of'guilty in Amarillo 
to the federal charge of addict or 
unlawful user in possession of 
fireanns.

fhe resignation was faxed this 
morning and is directed to (iov. Rick 
Perry, with carbon copies faxed to 
31st District Judge Steven Lmmert, 
223rd District Judge l.cc Waters, 
S4th District Judge \Villiam D. 
Smith, and (iray County Attorney 
Josh Seaboum. Smith was assigned 
Feb. I to a civil ea.se seeking 
Roach’s removal from oniec. The 
223rd Judicial District is part of the 
31st District.

“I hereby resign my ofTiee as 
District Attorney for the 31st 
Judicial District effective as of 12:01 
a.m. February 8, 2005,“ Roach said 
in the resignation.

The letter was faxed from the 
office of Roach’s attorney. Bill Kelly 
of C"anyon, said Kelly Packard, 
administrative assistant to Seaboum.

“He did enter a guilty plea to 
Count 1 (concerning firearms pos
session) this morning in federal

(Pam pa N ew s photo by M A R IL Y N  P O W E R S ) 

Kelly Packard, left, administrative assistant to Gray County Attorney Josh Seaboum , hands 31st 
District Clerk Gayle Honderich the faxed resignation of District Attorney Rick Roach this morning 
for filing in Honderich’s office on the third floor of the county courthouse. The resignation was 
filed in a civil case involving a petition for removal of Roach from office.

court (in Amarillo). His bond is con
tinued under the same conditions,” 
said Christy L. Drake, assistant U.S. 
attorney in Amarillo, by telephone 
this morning.

Sentencing will be in six to eight 
weeks, she said. Maximum penalty 
on the charge is 10 years in prison, a

$250,000 fine, supervised release for 
not less than two years or more than 
three years upon release from prison, 
and a mandatory assessment of 
$100, Drake said.

The remaining three charges were 
not dropped at the hearing, which 
began at 9:30 a.m. today, during

which Roach entered his guilty plea, 
Drake said.

“Typically, we plead somebody to 
a count, and the remaining counts of 
the indictment get dismissed at sen
tencing as part of the plea agree-

See ROACH, Page 2

Canadian deputy’s 
kiiler found hung 
in ceil on death row

Pam pa N ew s file photo by D A V ID  B O W S E R  

Chad Christopher Britton, right, talks with one of his lawyers, 
Mark Buzzard, during a break in Britton’s murder trial in Amarillo 
in Ju ly  2002.

By D EE DEE LARAM ORE
E d ito r

Christopher Wade Britton, con
victed of killing a Hemphill County 
sheriff’s deputy in 2001, was found 
hanging in his cell last week, accord
ing a report from the Associated 
Press.

Britton, 30, was found dead 
Friday, Texas prison olficials said 
Monday.

Guards found Britton about 17 
minutes after a security check, short
ly after noon Friday.

They cut him down, placed him 
on a gurney and attempted CPR, but

could not revive him.
Prison officials told the AP that 

the state Office of Inspector General 
is looking into the death.

Britton remained on death row 
after being convicted by an Amarillo 
jury of fatally shooting Jim Bruce 
Graham, a Hemphill County sher
iff’s deputy who was trying to serve 
an arrest warrant on Father’s Day, 
June, 17, 2001.

According to trial testimony, 
Britton was driving a 1985 
Chevrolet Bia/er on a Canadian res
idential street when Deputy Ciraham,

SeeBROTON. Page2

PISD  hires attorney to help w ith tax error
By DEE D EE LARAM ORE

E d ito r

A $6.6 million property valuation 
error on one of Pampa Independent 
Sch(H)l District’s largest tax payers 
has put a $103,(MM) dent in the dis
trict’s 2(M)4-2(K)5 budget and could 
lead to a $ 156,(KK) loss for the district 
next year.

In the hopes of offsetting the loss, 
Pampa ISD officials have hired a tax 
attorney from Austin, said 
Superintendent Barry Haenisch.

Haenisch .said he has discu.ssed the 
matter with (iray County Chief 
Appraiser Pat Bagley. The district 
has decided to retain a tax attorney 
from Austin to represent Pampa ISD.

“The attorney will communicate 
with Pat and with the state comptrol

ler,” the school superintendent said.
“1 don’t anticipate a win-win situa

tion,” Haenisch said. “Just so we 
don’t lose on both
ends, $ 103,000 ■
now and
$ 156,000 next 
year.”

School districts 
receive funds 
from the state 
comptroller based 
on a number of 
factors including 
property valua
tions and weight
ed student enroll
ment numbers. A 
major change 
property

' /  don't anticipate a 
win-win situation. Just 
so we don't lose on both 
ends, $103,000 now and 

$156,000 next year.'

Barry Haenisch
Pampa ISD Superintendent

in
valuations can directly 

affect the amount of funds the district

will receive from the state.
Haenisch said that the current 

school district budget was based on 
the certified tax val- 

supplied by the 
(iray County
Appraisal District 
la.st July.

Bagley, appear
ing before Gray 
C o u n t y  
Commissioners on 
Feb. I, said that the 
original 2004 tax
able value of the 
Celanese property 
had been
$85,100,95 r. That 
value was later 

adjusted to $78,453,6598, a decrease 
of $6,647,253.

As it stands now, the schwl dis
trict must pay back $103,000 of the 
taxes received from Celanese for this 
year’s taxes.

Bagley told county commissioners 
that a clerical error was responsible.

“The taxpayer made the error and 
then submitted a corrected asset list
ing,” Bagley told commissioners.

Gray County Judge Richard Peet 
.said at the meeting that Celanese offi
cials notified the appraisal district of 
a problem with the property valua
tion in September, but the change 
was not made until January. Bagley 
said the delay resulted ftxnn “caution 
on my part.”

Gray County will now have to 
reimburse Celanese $32,000 and the

See ERROR, Page 2
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O bituaries
Vera M. M cM inn, 95

Vera M. McMinn, 95, died Sunday, Feb. 6, 
2005, in Odessa. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 2005, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr. Johnny 
Funderburg, pastor of 
the First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens
Cemetery under the 
direction of
Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. McMinn was 
bom Feb. 12, 1909, in 
Morgan Mills, Texas.
She married Clarence E. McMinn on May 5, 
1928, in Crowell. She had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1936, moving to live with her 
daughter in Odessa in 2000. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church where she 
served the Lord in many capacities. She 
taught Sunday School for many years, as 
well as serving as president and state officer

McMinn

for WMU. She was an expert seamstress and 
enjoyed gardening. She was an avid Dallas 
Cowboy fan. She was a devoted wife, moth
er and grandmother. She loved her family 
and they loved her. She spent her last days 
always reading the Bible. She was preceded 
in death by her loving husband, three broth
ers and three sisters.

Survivors include one daughter, Bema 
McMinn May and husband, John Edd, of 
Odessa; one son, Donald McMinn and wife, 
Jackie, of Pampa; two granddaughters, Mrs. 
LaRue Keaton of Arlington, and Mrs. Donna 
Miller o f Pampa; one grandson, James 
McMinn of Pampa; three great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Hospice 
House, 903 Sam Houston, Odessa, Texas, 
79761.

The family will receive friends at the 
funeral home from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. today, 
Tuesday, Feb. 8.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Services tomorrow
McMINN, Vera M. — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 

Pampa.
WADE, Steve M. — 2 p.m., Sullivan Funeral Home Chapel, Vernon.

Pam pa PD
Pampa Police Department today reported 

the following incidents and arrests.
Monday, Feb. 7

Fourteen traffic stops were made. 
Motorist assistance was rendered in the 
1200 block o f North Hobart, and at 
Perryton Parkway and Charles Street. A 
traffic complaint was received from 
Kentucky and Garland Streets, and in the 
lobby of the police department.

Suspicious person calls were received 
concerning Crawford and Faulkner Streets, 
the 1400 block of North Hobart, 24th and 
Mary Ellen streets, and the 400 block of 
South Municipal Drive.

One business and one residential alarm 
were reported.

A gas drive-otf was reported at Allsup’s, 
309 N. Hobart.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 
700 block of North Gray. A tail light on a 
2001 Ford pickup was broken, for an esti
mated $150 in damage.

Law enforcement assistance was ren
dered in the 800 block of Brunow.

A silent/abusive 911 call was received 
from the 1000 block of Huff Road.

Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was 
reported at the police department.

Theft was reported in the 900 block of 
Fisher and at the police station. Theft over 
$500 and under $1,500 was reported at 
Taylor Mart, 1340 N. Hobart, and is report
ed to be employee theft.

One welfare check was conducted. One 
civil matter occurred in the 1500 block of 
North Faulkner.

Information involving narcotic drug laws ’

was received at Kentucky and Garland 
streets, and at City Hall.

A domestic dispute was reported in the 
800 block of Gordon. No injuries were 
reported.

Amy Briley, 27, homeless, was arrested 
at Garland and Kentucky streets for posses
sion of marijuana under two ounces.

Johnny Dewayne Bridges, 22, One 
County Road K, was arrested at Alcock and 
Dwight streets for possession of drug para
phernalia.

A m bulance
Guardian EMS ambulance reported the 

following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Feb. 7
10:56 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respond

ed to the 2100 block of Coffee. No trans-
port.

1:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded 
to the 100 block of Faulkner and transport
ed a patient(s) to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

2:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded 
to the 900 block of Browning and transport
ed a patient(s) to PRMC.

3 23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded 
to the 2500 block of Perryton Parkway and 
transported a patient(s) to Baptist-St. 
Anthony’s West, Amarillo.

11:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respond
ed to the 2500 block of Perryton Parkway 
and transported a patient(s) to BSAW.

Tuesday, Feb. 8
6 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 500 block of Perry and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

Britton
Continued from Page 1

driving a white pickup, pulled up beside
the Blazer.

Witnesses said they saw Graham 
of the pickup _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

get out

with his gun 
drawn and hold
ing it down by 
his side. The

in
deputy 
reached 
Blazer 
grabbed 
by the ann.

then 
the 
and 

Britton 
The

witness said he 
then saw (iraham 
fall back.

Ciraham had 
been shot in the 
head. He died at

nesses said 
Graham had his gun  

drawn, but held down, 
when he reached into 

Britton's vehicle. Then 
Graham fell back, 
fatally shot in the 

head.

the scene from massive head trauma.
Graham was attempting to serve four mis-
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Sharon Kay Pearce, 61, o f Pampa, Texas, 
died Jan. 30, 2005, in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Services are pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Pearce was bom Nov. 13, 1943, in 
Kingman, Kan. She was a graduate of White 
Deer High School and attended Frank 
Phillips College in Borger.

She lived in California and Houston 
before settling in the Pampa area.

She worked for Culberson-Stowers 
Chevrolet and Tejas Feeders as a bookkeep
er for several years before her health caused 
her to retire. She moved to Lamar, Colo., to 
be near her son.

Survivors include a son, Tim Fort and 
wife Amy of Lamar, Colo.; her mother, 
Evalyn Adams of Pampa; a brother, Don 
Adams and wife Carlene of Pampa; and four

Sharon Kay Pearce, 61
grandchildren, Callie and Taylor Fort of

Okla., and

Pearce

Elgin,
Brock and Peighton 
Martin o f Lamar, 
Colo.

She was preceded 
in death by her hus
band, Jerry Pearce; 
and her father, Alvin 
Adams.

The family requests 
memorials to First 
Baptist Church 
Homebound Ministry,

P.O. Box 621, Pampa, TX 79066-0621.
The family will receive friends at the 

funeral home from 1:30-2 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 12,2005.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Steve M. Wade, 74
VERNON — Steve M. Wade, 74, of 

Vernon, died Sunday, Feb. 6, 2005, at a 
Wichita Falls care center.

Services are scheduled at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Sullivan Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Ron Fox officiating.

Interment will be in Wilbarger Memorial 
Park under the direction of Sullivan Funeral 
Home in Vernon.

Mr. Wade was bom April 3, 1930, at 
Acme, to the late Luther and Ethel Horn 
Wade. He married Thelma Nelle Amette on 
May 8, 1958, at Myrtle Beach, S.C.; she died 
Feb. 28, 2003.

Mr. Wade was a U.S. Air Force veteran 
and was retired from Georgia Pacific

Gypsum Company. He later worked for 
American National Life.

He was a member of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Sheila 
Lindsay of Pampa; two sons, Steven E. 
Wade of Hawkins and Jamie Wade of 
Seymour; two brothers, Johnny Wade of 
Quanah and Charles Wade of Lawton, Okla.; 
a sister, Betty Hoover of Quanah; 13 grand
children; and several great-grandchildren.

Visitation will be from 7-8 p.m. today at 
the funeral home.

The family requests memorials be to 
American Cancer Society.

Gray County Weather-
Today: A 20 percent 

chance of rain after 10 a.m. 
Areas of fog before 10 a.m. 
Otherwise, partly cloudy, 
with a high around 49. Wind 
chill values between 28 and 
33. North northwest wind 
between 10 and 15 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear, 
with a low around 24. North 
northeast wind between 5 
and 15 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly
sunny, with a high around 
45. Wind chill values 
between 16 and 26. North 
wind around 5 mph becom
ing east.

Wednesday Night: Partly 
cloudy, with a low near 25. 
East southeast wind between 
5 and 10 mph becoming 
calm.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 43. North 
wind 10 to 15 mph becom
ing east southeast.

Thursday Night: A slight 
chance of rain between mid
night and 1 a.m., then a 
slight chance of snow after 1 
a.m. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 32. South south
east wind around 15 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 20 
percent.

Friday: A slight chance of 
snow before 9 a.m., then a 
chance of rain. Cloudy, with 
a high around 45. South 
wind between 15 and 20 
mph. Chance of precipita
tion is 30 percent.

Friday Night: A chance of 
rain before 4 a.m., then a 
chance of snow. Cloudy,

with a low around 32. South 
southwest wind around 20 
mph. Chance of precipita
tion is 30 percent.

Saturday: A slight chance 
of snow before 9 a.m., then a 
slight chance of rain.

Mostly cloudy, with a 
high around 46. South south
west wind 15 to 20 mph 
becoming northwest. 
Chance of precipitation is 20 
percent.

Saturday Night: Partly 
cloudy, with a low near 32.

Sunday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 53.

Sunday Night: Partly
cloudy, with a low around 
33.

Monday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 58.

Roach
Continued from Page 1

demeanor warrants on Britton for accusa
tions of assault, making a false report to 
police and stalking. Trial testimony indicated 
that Britton had told friends that he was look
ing for a gun and he planned to kill his girl
friend.

After a search involving numerous law 
enforcement agencies, Britton was finally 
_ _  found late that afternoon, hiding in a 

pond.
Britton was prosecuted in Amarillo 

by an attorney with the State Attorney 
(ieneral’s office, called in for the capi
tal murder trial by then-District 
Attorney Rick Roach. The trial was 
moved to Amarillo because of pre-trial 
publicity.

After his conviction, Britton was 
sent to death row in August 2002, offi
cials told the AP.

(jraham was bom and raised in 
Canadian and had served as a deputy 

=  for Hemphill County since 1987. He is 
survived by his wife and daughter.

Another Hemphill County deputy was 
shot to death in July 1980.

ment,” she said.
Roach’s resignation from 

the office of 31st District 
Attorney was not part of the 
plea agreement concerning 
criminal charges against 
him, she said.

“As a result of his resigna
tion, I am acting district 
attorney,” said Assistant 31 st 
District Attorney Lynn 
Switzer this morning in Gray 
County Courthouse.

“1 think Gov. Perry will 
act fairly quickly to name a 
successor. I will accept if 
appointed,” she said.

“We will probably still 
need to do some kind of dis
missal, but this is basically 
the end of the civil suit 
against him,” Seaboum said 
this morning at the court
house.

A petition for removal 
was filed Jan. 12 in the dis
trict clerk’s office by 
Seaboum, with Rebecca 
Bailey, an employee in the 
district attorney’s office, as 
plaintiff. It was filed one day 
after Roach was arrested in 
the courthouse by agents of 
the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation on a federal 
charge of possession of 
methamphetamine.

Roach’s federal indict
ment eventually contained 
four counts involving 
charges of addict or unlaw
ful user in possession of 
firearms, possession with 
intent to distribute or dis
pense approximately one

ounce of methamphetamine, 
possession with intent to dis
tribute or dispense approxi
mately one ounce of cocaine, 
and unlawful possession of 
methamphetam i ne.

Bailey swore under oath 
in the petition for removal 
that she had seen Roach 
inject himself with a sub
stance he represented to be, 
and which she believed to 
be, methamphetamine on 
Dec. 16, 2004 and on Jan. 3 
at Caprock Apartments. She 
swore that on
Jan. 7, she =
saw Roach in
possession of 
a substance 
he represent
ed to be, and 
which she 
believed to 
be, metham
phetamine in 
the 31 St
D i s t r i c t  
A t t o r n e y ’s 
office on the 
fourth lloor

will probably 
still need to do some 

kind of dismissal, 
but this is basically 
the end o f the civil 
suit against h im .'

compiled after the search 
warrants were conducted.

A black zippered pouch 
containing suspected
cocaine, methamphetamine 
and marijuana was also 
found during the search of 
Roach’s office in the court
house.

Roach was elected as dis
trict attorney in 2000 and 
again in 2004 after serving 
as Roberts County attorney. 
The 31st Judicial District is 
made up of Gray, Hemphill, 

L i p s c o m b ,  
=  Roberts and 

W h e e l e r  
counties. The 
223rd Judicial

-Josh  Seaboum
G rav County Attorney

of Gray County Courthouse.
A search Jan. 11 by feder

al law enforcement officers 
of Roach’s office in the 
courthouse, his residence at 
Walnut Creek Estates, and 

apartment at Caprockan
Apartments which was rent
ed on behalf of the district 
attorney’s office yielded 35 
weapons, two of which were 
in his briefcase in the 223rd 
Judicial District courtroom 
on the third floor of the 
courthouse at the time of his 
arrest there. The remaining 
33 weapons were found at 
his home and office, accord
ing to a warrant inventory

District com
prises Gray 
County.

No mention 
of possible 
f e d e r a l  
c h a r g e s  
i n v o l v i n g  
f i n a n c i a l

__________  records of the
district attor

ney’s office was made this 
morning by Drake.

Bailey had sworn under 
oath in the original petition 
for removal that “I have per
sonal knowledge that there is 
an ongoing Federal investi
gation of Richard J. Roach 
for Federal firearm viola
tions misappropriation of 
funds.”

Bill Kelly, Roach’s attor
ney in bo^  the civil and 
criminal cases, told the 
Associated Press after the 
plea bargain, “I can’t say 
we’re satisfied, but it’s cer
tainly acceptable.”

Error
ConUnusd from Page 1

City of Pampa will owe Celanese 
$1,010.38 from the water district coffers due

to the property valuation change, officials 
said.

Haenisch said the $103,000 loss to the 
school district will not affect the budget as 
badly this year as it would have in the past 
due to a higher-than-estimated student 
enrollment.
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LANails offers wide range of naO-care services

(

Want to brighten your 
look without going to 
extremes? In the mood 
for a little pampering? 
Then LA Nails, right 
here in Pampa, might 
just be the salon for 
you.

Situated in Coronado 
Shopping Center, 1201 
N. Hobart, next to Thai 
Delight restaurant, LA 
Nails is run by a hus
band and wife duo 
named Thao Luong and 
Thang Nguyen.

The couple intro
duced the business to 
Pampa about three 
years ago.

“I’ve wanted to own 
my own salon,” Thao 
Luong explained, 
“since right after high 
school.”

Though several LA 
Nail salons exist in the 
area, each, Thao said, is 
individually owned and 
operated.

She has been a nail 
tech for a total o f six 
years. Thang, she said, 
has worked as a profes
sional nail technician 
for approximately three 
years.

Thao and Thang offer 
at their salon a full slate 
o f nail care services, 
performing both mani
cures and pedicures for 
their customers. Among 
the services patrons 
may choose from, for

example, is a special 
“spa” pedicure.

“It’s called a spa 
pedicure,” Thao said, 
“because we have a 
chair that massages 
your back while you sit 
for a pedicure.”

All pedicures, she 
emphasized, include a 
luxurious foot massage, 
but only the spa pedi
cure includes the addi
tional bonus of the spe
cially-designed comfort 
chair.

Besides giving pedi
cures, LA Nails offers a 
variety o f manicures 
and full-set false nails, 
solar nails among them.

“Usually solar nails 
are for people who pre
fer the French mani
cure,” Thao explained, 
adding that this type of 
treatment is particularly 
effective in warding 
against any hint of yel
low on the nail.

“It looks like a new 
set all the time because 
we fill the white areas 
back in,” she said. Plus 
the white powder does 
not easily chip off, she 
said.

In addition, the salon 
handles a selection of 
lotions and scrubs for 
the hands and feet and 
keeps a stock of cuticle 
oil on hand for cus
tomers to purchase.
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A New Day Has Begun At
PAMPA NURSING CENTER

"Every Detail Counts When It 
Comes To Quality And Care"

1321W. KENTUCNY 
PAMPA. TEXAS 
806-669-2551
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Polish 3 for 5̂ 
China Glaze 3 for 1̂2 

OPI 3 for ^15
Expire» Febniary 28. 2005 

"Located In The Coronado Center"

1201 N. Hobart Street *3E • 665-8424

A new tub 
right over the 

old one

URMT A DUHRENCE A DAr MAKESI

In just 661IM Í Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 2 5 -3 0  year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied custom ers since 
1964

BATHFimR*
Call Now For More Information 

Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 ..
of Amarillo
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ELECTRIC SCOOTERS & PEDAL CARS
• Leather • Shoes
• Toys • Purses
• Jewelry • Baby Gifts
• Clothes • Hats
• Fishing Ci Camping Gear

K \ e r \ d a \  P r ices  
I  p To

90% OFF

pa Realty Inc.

Jim Oavidton (BKR) ...........662-9021
Katrina Bighorn................... 665-467B
Twila Fisher (BKR) ............... 66S-3S60
Larry H a d le y ........................662-2779
Melba Mutgrave ............... 669-6292
Robert Arxderwald ............. 665-3357
Marie Easth am ................... 665-5436
Sharon McKee ....................440-1516
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INNOVATIVE STAFFING 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N. Hobart St. 
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Office 806 665-2991
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For Any Employment or 
Human Resource Need
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Rasco Construction
Overheat! Doors
Steel Frame Carports 
Remodeling

Landscaping/Water Features 

Custom S tonge Buildings
We Accept Visa And Mastercard

Office:
1000 S. Price Rd. 
(806) 665-0082

Gerald Rasco 
(806) 440-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 440-1076
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Meredith House
UCEHSED ASSISTED UVIHQ 

License 000434

Teresa Wade
Administrator

Charlotte Willett ák-
LVM/AdmlnistrsAive Assistant

812 West 25th Street • PGunpa, Texas 79065 
Phone; (806) 665-5668 • feuc (806) 665-2599 

Email: meredithhouselOalcco7com • www.alcco.com

Harvester lanes
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Fame and infamy don’t come without cost
Only three letters of the 

alphatet separate the words 
“fame” and “infamy,” yet 
they are really opposites.

Fame occurs >^en some
one becomes generally 
known beyond their circle of 
Inends and acquaintances. 
People who are famous are 
generally well known or 
much talked about, according 
to one dictionary.

Fame is what athletes, 
entertainers, politicians and 
others in the public eye crave: 
Celebrity. They do not earn it 
by doing bad things, but by 
doing things which call atten
tion to themselves.

Those bad things which 
attract public notice are 
reserved for infamy. One dic
tionary defines infamy as dis
grace, dishonor, a very bad

reputation, and having great 
wickedness.

I have worked in a variety 
of jobs since my working 
days began. Sometimes, like 
now, I gain a small degree of 
notoriety because my name is 
printed in the newspaper on a 
regular basis. O t ^  times, 
my Job has entailed just die 
opposite. 1 have had to 
become what amounted to a 
shadow person because my 
job entailed making some 
people angry enough to want 
to seek revenge.

I have found advantages to 
both situations. It’s nice to 
have name recognition. It 
pumps up the ego and makes 
me realize that at least people 
are reading some of what 1 
write, whether or not they 
like it or agree with it.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 8, the 39th day of 2005. There are 
326 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 8, 1915, D.W. Griffith’s groundbreaking as well 

as controversial silent movie epic about the Civil War, “The 
Birth of a Nation,” premiered in Los Angeles.

On this date:
In 1587, Mary, Queen o f Scots was beheaded at 

Fotheringhay Castle in England after she was implicated in 
a plot to murder her cousin. Queen Elizabeth 1.

In 1693, a charter was granted for the College o f William 
and Mary in Williamsburg, Va.

In 1904, the Russo-Japanese War, a conflict over control 
of Manchuria and Korea, began as Japanese forces attacked

Port Arthur.

' /  wish to live 
because life has 

with it that which is 
good, that which is 
beautiful and that 

which is love. ^

Lorraine 
Hansberry

American author 
and dramatist 

(1930-1965)

In 1910, the Boy 
Scouts of America was 
incorporated.

In 1922, President 
Harding had a radio 
installed in the White 
House.

In 1924, the first exe
cution by gas in the 
United States took place 
at the Nevada State 
Prison in Carson City.

In 1968, three college 
students were killed in a 
confrontation with high
way patrolmen in 
Orangeburg, S.C., during 
a civil rights protest

against a whites-only bowling alley.
In 1974, the three-man crew of the Sky lab space station 

returned to Earth after spending 84 days in space.
In 1989, 144 people were killed when an American-char

tered Boeing 707 filled with Italian tourists slammed into a 
fog-covered mountain in the Azores.

Ten years ago: The U.N. Security Council approved 
sending 7,000 peacekeepers to Angola to cement an accord 
ending 19 years of civil war. Surgeon General nominee 
Henry Foster said in an ABC interview he’d performed 39 
abortions — more than three times as many as previously 
stated.

Five years ago: Internet vandals continued an unprece
dented campaign of electronic assaults against the biggest 
names in cyberspace, disrupting access for consumers to 
popular Web sites including eBay, Amazon.com and 
CNN.com. Republican George W. Bush won the Delaware 
presidential primary.

One year ago: President Bush denied marching America 
into war under false pretenses and said in an interview on 
NBC’s “Meet the Press” the U.S.-led invasion was necessary 
because Saddam Hussein could have developed a nuclear 
weapon.

T h e  Pa^ a  N ew s
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It’s also nice, however, to 
be able to lie low and be part 
o f a small close-knit group 
with a common goal, to do a 
certain good for society. 
People in those situations 
g e n e r a l l y
d e v e l o p  _
strong ties Maiil)m
with the Powers
others in
their groiq) Staff W riter 
and> related 
groups, and 
do not
interact with diose outside 
their groiq).

They are reluctant to allow 
others into their circle, and 
operate quietly rather than 
through attention-getting to 
achieve their goals. They 
generally keep a low profile 
for security reasons and to be

more effective in their job.
I can’t really say which 

lifestyle 1 prefer. I admit it is 
utuierving to have someone I 
don’t remember ever having 
seen before come up to me 

and tell me 
who I am, 
and then 
give me their 
c o m m e n t s  
on  ̂ ‘ some
thing I

_____________ wrote. It’s
also flatter

ing and gratifying.
Sometimes, however, die 

attention isn’t confined to 
giving me feedback. Once in 
a great while, I get a weird 
message on my voice mail. 
Or a letter from a (nisoner. 
You get the idea.

So while I can’t say I know

% ’TT é-

what it’s like to be famous, 1 
can imagine what some of it 
must be like.

I know quite a few pecóle 
who seem to 'seek fame, 
whether as a big fish in a lit
tle pond, (»’ in an even larger 
arena. I wish them well, but 
would like to caution thcmi.

Anyone seeking fame 
through public and media 
attention should be reason
ably confident that they have 
nothing to hide, nothing 
major which would at the 
very least embarrass them* 
and at the very worst land 
them in involuntary confine
ment.

Once a person begins to 
actively court the attention of 
the public arid the press, they 
may get more scrutiny than 
they bargained for. It is not a

game fcN' the fainthearted or 
naive. And what is worse, 
sometimes those who are 
possessed of the most “good
ness” are perceived or por
trayed as ridiculous or igno
rant or some other negative 
state.

What is far worse, some of 
those who seek their five 
minutes of fame, their place 
in the sun, get what they ask 
for, but not for the reason 
they seek it. Their fame turns 
to infamy because o f some 
horrible skeleton in their 
closet or because of some
thing they recently said or did 
or were connected to that is a 
bad or wrong thing.

The moral of this story, I 
suppose, as some infamous 
people can tell you, is to be 
careful what you wish for.

/
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IVvisling and shouiii^ on the left
George W. Bush and 

James Dobson are both 
gutsy guys willing to take on 
terrorists or those who ter
rorize American culture. 
That’s why they have ene
mies among establishment 
mediacrats who work to take 
down anyone who stands up.

Since press opponents 
will twist anything they say 
if given the opportunity, both 
have to be extraordinarily 
careful whenever they make 
public statements. They 
can’t let anyone over-prom
ise: President Bush has been 
lambasted because a PR aide 
stuck a “Mission 
Accomplished” banner 
behind him in 2003 when the 
tougher Iraq war was not 
ending, but beginning. They 
can’t let down. The bashed 
brothers are always on stage.

President Bush has been 
careful in his statements 
specifically about Iraq to

emphasize that we are on a 
long, winding and some
times deadly road. His 
recent comments about the 
Iraq . elec
tion showed
joy but not Marviii 
i r r a t i o n a l  c i\A K \cv  
exuberance.
Many pun- Colum nist 
dits have 
complained 
that the
president overreached in his 
pro-democracy commit
ments on Jan. 20, but a pres
ident’s reach often exceeds 
his grasp, or what’s an 
Inaugural Address for?

Nevertheless, some full- 
court pressers persist in their 
claims that President Bush is 
dumb. First, he didn’t know 
the names of world leaders. 
Then, he mispronounced 
them. Then, he didn’t grasp 
the complexities. Then, he 
didn’t understand sensitivi-

ties. Secular liberals who 
don’t believe in right vs. 
wrong believe instead in 
smart vs. stupid, so rather 

than discuss
values they 
prate about 
brains and 
look for
opportuni
ties to 
d e b a s e  
rather than

debate.
The biggest twisting, 

unsurprisingly, comes when 
an evangelical like Dobson 
argues that we need strong 
families with a father and 
mother to train children to 
use freedom without abusing 
it. That’s waving Red 
America before the lead bull 
of today’s cultural left, the 
idea that people are normal
ly polyamorous and that an 
emphasis on how God made 
us male and female leads to

“compulsory heterosexuali
ty.”

Dobson mentioned a sen
sational fact during an inau
gural week speech in 
Washington: that a pro-gay 
group planned to use a video 
starring children’s TV char
acters in schools nationwide 
during March to promote 
approval o f homosexual 
conduct. When he referred to 
one of the characters in the 
video, SpongeBob
Squarepants, the press fren
zy began: Dobson the dope 
thinks Spongebob is gay.

Of course he said nothing 
of the sort. Of course he was 
immediately Quaylized (as 
when Dan Quayle criticized 
the fictional TV character 
Murphy Brown for promot
ing single parenthood). And 
of course he will eventually 
be vindicated, as was (Quayle

See LEFT, Page 5

Dems only believe in selective strikes
Last week President Bush 

delivered his official State of 
the Union speech. 
Unofficially it was a funeral 
oration for what the 
Democrat Party has become.

He laid it out in a very 
matter-of-fact, very succinct 
and easy-to-understand man
ner. One of his biggest assets 
is his ability to make it easy 
for people to understand 
where he wants to go and 
where he thinks we need to 
be and how td get there.

Unfortunately he’s work
ing with a bunch of dummies 
back in Washington who sit 
on their hands most o f the 
time, and people like Nancy 
Pelosi who came into the 
House chamber with the 
president, all smiles, as if 
she were his biggest fan and

closest collaborator -  when 
for three days she had been 
doing nothing but lambast
ing the president about a 
speech he had not yet given.

The Democrats, it seems, 
d o n ’ t

M ichaelp r e - c m p -  ,
tive strikes, R eA gA ll
unless they _  ,
are aimed Colum nist
at the presi
dent. In 
t h e i r
response they showed once 
again that they have no ideas 
of their own. I like the way 
Peggy Noonan put it in the 
Wall Street Journal recently. 
“As for the Democratic 
response,” she wrote, “Harry 
Reid looks and talks like a 
small-town undertaker

whom you want to trust but 
wonder about, especially 
when he says the deceased 
would love the brass han-
dles.

* Although

r
Nancy Pelosi 

continues to 
look star
tled, even 
alarmed, her 
c o m m e n ts
are pre
dictable and 
pedestrian.
B o t h  

seemed eager not to agree 
wift) Ted Kennedy’s recent 
‘Iraq is Vietnam’ statements, 
which more and more seem 
not just stupid but scan
dalously so. Absent endors
ing radical defeatism, how
ever, Mr. Reid and Ms. 
Pelosi had little to say. They

made Important Sounds. 
Neither ^römed sincere or 
serious. The president 
seemed both.”

As a matter of fact, Harry 
Reid said it himself -  they 
are not going to come up 
with their own Social 
Security plan, because as far 
as they are concerned the 
president doesn’t have a real 
plan, so why should they?

They say now that there is 
no crisis with the Social 
Security system, but it was a 
crisis during the Clinton 
Administration when he was 
going to put together a panel 
to look for a solution to the 
problems. It was a problem 
then, the Democrats recog
nized that it was at the time.
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Wisconsin supermarket IDs everyone buying alcohol, smokes
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Betty Ann Fischer 

has been old enough to buy liquor for more 
' than 50 years. So the 71-year-old was a little 

surpnsed when a grocery store clerk asked 
 ̂her for scrnie ID b e fm  selling her a bottle of 
wine.

The identification checks at all Pick ’N 
Save and C<q)ps food stores in V^sconsin are 
part of a new policy by Roundy’s Inc. requir
ing cashiers to check the age o f everyone 
buying cigarettes or alcohol — regardless of 
whether they look 21 or 91.

“The first time it was a sweet young man, 
and I laughed because 1 thought he was try
ing to pay me a sweet compliment. But then 
he said, ’No I’m serious,’’’ Fischer said. “I 
thought he was just joshing with me.’’

V would be insulted as an 
employee, that I  had to check 
someone who’s 70years old 
buying a six-pack o f beer *

, Paul Esslinger
City councilor

Roundy’s said it started its “We Card 
Because We Care” program in its 77 stores in 
Wisconsin, nearly all o f which are Pick ’N 
Save or Copps, to prevent underage drinking 
and tobacco use and to help local law

enfmcement. Instead, the policy has generat
ed complaints fixm customers, newspaper 
colurrmists and even city officials.

Paul Esslinger, an O ^ o s h  city councilor, 
complained to a, Pick ’N Save manager after 
a c a ^ e r  asked him for ID and told him it 
was because o f a state law.

“I would be insulted as an employee, that 
I nad to check someone ^ o ’s 70 years old 
buying a six-pack of beer,” Esslinger said. “I 
w (^ d  want to tell rrumagement, ’Don’t you 
diink I know that a 70-year-old person can 
purchase alcohol?”’ '

That’s how Rita Kaezorek felt when she 
was asked her for ID for the first time in 
years.

“The first time it happened, I truly was

flattered. 1 thought, ’Wow, this is great.’ 
After that it became a nuisance,” said 
Kaezorek, 74. “When you get this old, come 
on! It’s just silly.”

The National Association o f Beverage 
Retailers, which represents 20,000 bar and 
liquor store owners in 34 states, does not 
know o f another major chain with a similar 
companywide policy, spokesman John 
Bodnovich said. He said most retailers 
require ID from people who look under 30 or 
40, but carding everyone protects die store 
and the cashier from liability.

Roundy’s spokeswoman Lynn Guyer pro
vided a news release on the policy but did 
not return repeated calls from The 
Associated Press for comment.

[ i t - - :rL  ♦ • •  .

101 project
Kindergartners at Travis Elementary School recently celebrated “101 School 
Days.” Their theme was ”101 Dalmatians.” To help them learn to count to 100, 
the students count school days at the calendar each day. When they reach 
100, they bring 100 items to school, sort them into rows of 10 and count them. 
On the next day, the concept of what comes after 100 is practiced with ”101” 
activities including a puppy parade. The students made puppy ears, complete 
with spots, and constructed a bone dog collar with their puppy’s name on it  
Cara Morris, a retired teacher from Travis, has played the part of Cruella DeVil 
for the past 10 years. Above: Travis kindergarten teachers Kristie Troxeli, far 
left, Pat Stucker, third from for right and Marsha Coffee, for right with Morris.

Financial

Jsspsan closer to Bfiting beef ban
TQKYO(AP)— Jqian moved a step clos

er to partially lifting a ban on U.S. beef 
imports after a government panel on Tuesday 
accepted U.S. assurances that a specific 
grade of U.S. beef would be fiee of mad cow 
disease.

The panel’s decision, if  accepted 1^ the 
government, will clear die way'for Japan to 
begin inqiofting U.S. grade A40 beef, which 
comes primarily from cattle aged 12 to 17 
months.

Panel member Aldhiro CMdtani, a profes
sor at the Nqipon Veterinary and Animal 
Science University, t(dd reporters that there 
was a h i ^  probability diat meat of this grade 
was fiee of mad cow disease.

J^ian inqwsed a ban on U.S. beef imports 
in DecembCT2003 after the United States dis

covered its first case of die fiital brain-wast
ing illness, known formally as bovine 
^xmgiform encephalr^iadiy, or BSE, in a 
Wadiington state Holstein cow.

Okitani praised information that U.S. 
researchers provided the panel to help it 
make its decision.

“The U.S. researchers came iq> with high
ly reliable data,” Okitani said. He added it 
was now iqi to the Japanese goverimient to 
decide i^wther to lift the ban on beef 
inqxNts.

Before the ban, Japan was the most lucra
tive overseas market for U.S. beef producers, 
buying $1.7 billion worth of beef in 2003.

The two sides tentatively agreed late last 
year to resume imports of bw f products from 
cows younger than 21 months.

W ife o f former pol ninning foro!
NEW BRAUNFELS, 

Texas (AP) — The wife of 
former U.S. senator and 
ambassador Robert Krueger 
is putting her own name on a 
ballot.

Kathleen Krueger, 46, 
filed Monday to run for the 
District S seat on the New

Braunfels City Council.
The seat is now held by 

Mayor Pro Tern Lee 
Ro^iguez, who has already 
served two three-year terms 
and is barred from rurming 
for the seat again by a City 
Charter term limitation.

40KK)
ROLLOVER HEADQUARTERS

Left
CkxiHnued from Page 4

(once safely removed fiom 
office) by an article titled, 
“Dan ( ^ y l e  was right.” But 
in the short run among those 
with short attention spans, the 
word went forth: Christian 
leaders are idiots.

The New York Times, 
unsurprisingly, led the way on 
this. Columnist Maureen 
Dowd’s malicious mega
phone shouted out the news 
that “Dobson outed 
SpongeBob,” and then quoted 
a Nickelodeon spokesman as 
saying, “It’s a sponge, for cry
ing out loud.” Lots of other 
journalists did the same.

But Dowd went on to use

Dobson’s remark as a way of 
renewing her attack on 
“B u ^ ’s brain,” purportedly 
filled “widi sugary visions of a 
quick and painless Iraq 
makTOver.” She described 
“the lovable and rttefleid)ie 
president” who merely soaks 
up the ideas around him, 
“almost like a sponge. 
SpongeBush SquarePants ... 
lives in a bubble in

D.CVabsmbent and shallow 
and porous is he!”

Christians and conserva
tives can find good news and 
bad news in such mockery. 
The good news is politicid: As 
longlu-Dowdists are uti^le 
to engage arguments and 
instead depend on ridicule, 
the left will not rise again in 
American politics. The bad 
news is cultural: Those peo

ple who believe diat people 
like Bush and Dobson are 
idiots are less likely to hear 
and absorb their message of 
personal and cultural renewal. 
 ̂ > More people need to under
stand the games secular liber
als play. Here’s one rule-of- 
thumb: No matter how bad a 
story sounds -  particularly if it 
sounds bad -  recognize the 
pattern of defamation.

-m.

Duano Harp
1921 N. Hoteil 
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Edwardjones
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Dems
ConthHied from Page 4

and nothing happened. Now 
when the GOP is doing 
something about it, they say 
there is no problem.

The president nailed them 
when he pointed out that the 
Congress makes a choice for 
its members to put money 
into their own thrift plan, but 
they do not want the

Calendar items

American people to have 
what they have.

The fact of the matter is 
the Democrats don’t want 
the problems o f Social 
Security solved. They see it 
as their issue and trot it out 
every election year, warning 
the American people that 
those rascally Republicans 
want to abolish Social 
Security and drive senior cit
izens into the poor house. 
They’d rather have an issue 
than a solution.

The only debate on the 
issues today is between vari
ous factions of the GOP -  
right, middle and left -  the 
Democrats have no plans, no 
ideas and no future.

As I listened to the presi
dent I thought that my father 
would have been blown 
away by the way George 
Bush is handling all the 
slings and arrows aimed at 
him. He learned his lessons 
studying Ronald Reagan, 
and he is taking them to

another level.
Ronald Reagan ended the 

Cold War despite the efforts 
o f many Democrats to 
thwart his moves against the 
Soviet Union’s drive to con
quer the world. This presi
dent will win the war on ter
rorism, despite the efforts of 
the Democrats to stand in his 
way on the road to victory.

The Democrats’ behavior 
that night -  booing, refusing 
to join standing ovations, sit
ting there sullenly -  showed

they haven’t learned a thing 
from their utter defeat, los
ing both houses of Congress, 
doomed to be a minority 
party on Capitol Hill for ages 
to come, and losing the 
White House. The late 
Dodger manager Charley 
Dressen once said o f his 
team’s great rival, “The 
Giants is dead.”

It doesn’t take a coroner to 
say today that the Democrats 
are too.

B a c
Portable

Toilers
Operations Manager

Wm Aceapl M 
M^DT Cradi C « *

806-665-4463 Office 
806-665-1463 Fax 
806-595-0012 Call
Elactronte Data Invoking Upon Raquatl _

The UPS Store*
Serving all your Packing 

Shipping and Business Needs

1538 N. Hobart Street
(1 block North of United)

Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8am-6pm  
Saturday 9am-5pm

• Texas CattleWomen 
are currently sponsoring 
a statewide scholarship 
for high school students 
called the Pat Grote 
Memorial Scholarship. 
Applicants must be a 
2005 graduating senior at 
a Texas high school or 
equivalent institution and 
must be accepted into an 
agricultural-related field at 
a Texas college or univer
sity for the 2005 fall 
semester. The deadline 
for applications to be 
returned to Amy Brainard, 
P.O. Box 570, Canadian. 
T X  79014, is Feb. 18. For 
more information, visit 
www.texascattlewomen.o 
rg on the Internet or call 
Brainard at (806) 323- 
6397.

• Texas Cooparativa
Extension in Ochiltree 
County will sponsor a 
beginning futures and 
options workshop for area 
producers from 9 a.m.-4 
p.m., Fob. 18 at the 
Ochiltree Ck>unty E ) ^  
Center In Porryton. Dr. 
Steve Amosson will be the 
instructor for the course 
which wiH provide basic 
information to producers 
about using futures and 
optiorrs in marketing. The 
re g i^ tio n  fee is $10. To

register or for more infor
mation, call Scott Strawn 
by Feb. 16 at (806) 435- 
4501.

• Tha naxt Pampa Araa 
SInglas danca, featuring 
Mike Porter, is scheduled 
from 8-11 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 19 at the Sportsman 
Club on South Barnes 
Street. Admission is $6 
per person. No smoking 
or alcohol allowed. 
Snacks welcome. For 
more information, call 
665-7059.

• North American 
Grain Congress, the first 
joint conference ' of 
National Association of 
Wheat Growers and 
National Grain Sorghum 
Producers, will be Feb. 
19-22, 2005, at John 
Ascuaga’s Nugget Hotel & 
Casino in Reno, Nev. 
Register by Feb. 1 for an 
eany birth discount. To 
register, log onto 
www.graincongress.org 
on the World Wide Web.

• Tha Second Annual 
Playwrights Showcase 
of the Western Region is 
Aug. 12-14, 2005, at Red 
Rocks Ck>mmunity 
College in Lakewood, 
Colo. The deadline for 
submissions is March 1, 
2005. Registration forms

and more information are 
available at
www.rrcc.edu/playwright- 
showcase on the Internet.

• Christian Fine Arts 
Society is conducting a 
free religious poetry con
test with a $1,000 grand 
prize. To enter, send one 
poem of 21 lines or less to 
Free Poetry Contest, 
9588 Thombush Lane 
Fishers, IN 46038 or go to 
w w w .freeco ntest.co m . 
The deadline to enter is 
Feb. 26. Be sure your 
name and address 
appears on the page with 
yourpoem.

• Tha Women’s Center 
of the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer
Center has announced 
the following upcoming 
breast cancer screening 
clinics: March 24, First 
United Methodist Church, 
201 E. Foster, and March 
29. Shephard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, 916 N. 
Crest, both in Pampa; ar>d 
March 1, Lefors Civic 
Center. 103 N. Court, 
Lefors. FurKling is avail
able through the Texas 
Department of Health for 
Texas residents who qual
ify for assistance. All 
exams are by appoint
ment only. For nx>re infor-

mation, call (806) 356- 
1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

• Residents have until 
March 9 to order 
seedlings from Gray 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation District for 
windbreak and wildlife tree 
seedlings and shrubs. Tlje 
seedlings will be offered at 
a nominal cost. Wildlife 
packets containing 25 
seedlings each of four dif
ferent varieties to enhance 
quail, pheasant, deer, 
turkey and squirrel popu
lations are available. The 
district will also be offering 
a limited variety of larger 
hardwoods. For more 
information or to obtain an 
order form, contact Gray 
Co. SW CD at 665-1751, 
ext. 102.

• Chapter C .8 . P.E.O. 
Sisterhood will present a 
book review with Carol 
Smith Headrick at 2 p.m. 
March 20 in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium’s Heritage 
Room. The book ur>der 
review will be “Anatomy of 
Me,” an autobiography of 
best-seWrig author of the 
mid-20th efentury Fanny 
Hurst. Tickets will be 
available at the door 
before the event or may 
be purchased in advance 
by caMng 665-7064.

C a t H iw  tiSids; 
SIm M K ; Fm llv; 
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Joanne Phillipe ^
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DEAR ABBY: In 1964,1 read 
a column of your mother’s that 
hit home with me. It was about a 
man leaving his wife, a lady, for 
a tramp. I was enduring a similar 
situation at that time, and my 
mother cut the column out and 
gave it to me to comfort me. The 
clipping, now fragile and yel
lowed with age, was a contribut
ing factor in my healing.

Now I'd like to do the same for 
others who are experiencing my 
pain. There appears to be an epi
demic of spousal infidelity here.

It would help them if you 
would reprint that article. 
Curiosity prompts me to inquire 
whether professionals were con
sulted regarding that inspired 
response. Would you please con
sider printing it again? — LONG
TIME READER IN NEW 
YORK

DEAR LONGTIME READ
ER: No professional was con
sulted; my m other was a 
woman o f great insight. The 
letter first appeared in 1964. It 
is one o f my favorites, and I'm  
pleased to reprint it. Read on:

"DEAR ABBY: Why will a 
married man pick up a tramp and 
treat her like a lady, then turn 
around and treat his wife (who is 
a lady) like a tramp? — MINNIE

"DEAR M INNIE: A man 
picks up a tramp because he 
wants a female companion who 
is no better than he is. In her 
company, he doesn't feel inferi
or. He rewards her by treating 
her like a lady.

"He treats his wife (who is a 
lady) like a tramp because he 
feels that by degrading her, he 
will bring her down to his level. 
This makes him feel guilty, so 
to get even with his wife for 
m aking him feel guilty, he 
keeps right on punishing her."

Years later, a reader asked, 
"W hat is the difference  
between a lady and a tramp?" 
Mother was stumped, so she 
asked the readers for their

input. Their answ ers were 
enlightening — u id  reviewing 
them is iike iooking into a time 
capsuie.

"The difference between a 
iady and tramp? About three 
drinks." -  TENDS BAR IN 
MILWAUKEE 

"A lady goes out, goes home 
and goes to bed. A  tram p goes 
out, goes to bed, then goes 
home." -  MURPH  

"There's no difference. 
K ipiing said, 'The C olonel's 
lady and Judy O 'Grady are sis
ters under their skin."' — 
F.C.H. IN TEXARKANA  

"The difference between a 
lady and a tramp is men with 
big mouths." — M ET A FEW  

"A lady draws a line. The 
tramp faUs for i t"  -  ROBERT  
BYRNE

"A lady is chaste. A  tram p is 
chased." -  ROBERT FROM  
SAN DIEGO

"There are no tram ps. Only 
lonely ladies." — M ARGIE  
FROM M ANSFIELD  

"A lady lies around and  
sleeps. A tram p sleeps around 
and lies." -  J.S. IN ASHLAND, 
ORE.

"You pay a tram p in 
advance — but a lady costs 
more in the long run." 
W ESTPORT PETE 

"A lady is the female you're 
living with right now. A tramp 
is the one you used to live 
with." -  CHICAGOAN  

"A lady lives for a loving. A  
tramp loves for a living." — 
CHUCK IN FAWN GROVE, 
PA.

"A 'lady' is the woman my 
father left. A 'tramp' is the 
wom an he left her for." — 
STILL M AD AFTER 14 
YEARS

"The difference between a 
lady and a tramp is discretion. 
I should know. I've been both." 
-  RICH AND FAMOUS 

"There is no difference. Both 
are the children ̂ lof God." — 
KENNETH A. FRITCHM AN, 
HELLAM , PA.

«««««MU

Crossw ord Puzzle

CROSSWORD
B y THOMAS JOSEPH  
ACRO SS

Marmaduke

1 Black 
color

6 Mexican 
money

11 Hunter of 
myth

12 Stallone 
role

13 Become 
furious

15 Lyric poem
16 Game 

caller
17 Obtain
18 Stampede 

cause
20 Annoying 

online ad
23 Inert 

gas
27 Uttered
28 Seaside 

hill
29 Entice
31 Passé
32 Quite 

serious
34 Tax-time 

VIP
37 Buddy
38 Stretch 

the truth
41 Leaves
44 Wed in 

secret
45 Hint of 

color
46 Supply 

with a 
now 
staff

47 Incite

DOWN
1 London 

area

jr AB
s T ALE
c o LO N
AGEND
R 1NQ
YE T S

S E
R M

5 AE 1
rOM
s P0 1 L
0 UNc E

P AYS

□BOCIBCl
D
0 rn
0 0

2 Like the 
Sahara

3 Vampire 
attack

4 — Angeles
5 Catch
6 Word part
7 Cochlea 

settirtg
8 Urban «  ^  .

problem Y esterday a anaw er
9 Bassoon’s 22 Grier of 34 “Believe’

‘Jackie singer
Brown" 35 Heap

24 Bolt's 36 Molecule
partner part

25 Die roll 38 Extended
26 Outlaw 39*Othello"

Kelly villain
30 Critic's 40 Perfect

annual list place

kin
10 Fluffy
14 Chick's 

mother
18 Sensa

tional 
books

19 Closet 
wood

20 Poker 
prize

21 Mine 
output

----------
“Marm, crawl out from under the bed 

before you stand up ”

31 Computer 42 Relax- 
key ing

33 Scrooge resort 
cry 43 Equip

The  Family Circus

NEW c N o aaw o n o  BOOM scndtrsoiUMtiMo iioriaxivK JUMVll Book 2 PO Bn M64rS, Ollinlo. a 32SME4/S

17 ‘There wasn't enough snow to 
give him a body.”
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~  Beetle Bailey
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WE JUST KEEP 
' ON POING THIS/ 

RELAX, WILLYA/
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Things are not always what they seem. Can you figure out 
the answer to this Puzzling Valentine! story? Use Detective 
Max M cNumber’s secret code if you need help!

o a o l s a ^ e '

'o

Standards U n k: Language Arts/Roading Comprehension: FoNow 
simple written directions.

h •

Help Max figure out the 
flavor o f each candy below by 
solving the math problems. Eh^w a line to 
connect the hearts of the same flavor.^
f tm L e m o n  
9 = B eny
6  = Banana
7 = Orange 
S s O n p e

Q>

Cut out these shapes. __ __ 
Can you put them ;'** 
together to make a * 

heart? W hat does 
the Valentine 

message say?
Standards U n klandarda U n k : Lanouage Arts/Reading 

Comprehension: Folow multiple-step written 
directions. '

A''

o Q>
M ake a Top Secret Valentine Puzzle for your special Valentine. 
H ere’s how to do it:

W rite a 
message on 
your heart.

Cut a heart 
shape out o f 
some pink or 

red paper.

i

Heart Patterns

Cut the heart 
into four or five 
puzzle pieces.

Put all the 
pieces in an 

envelope and 
give it to your 

Valentine!

fe M a jf

\

How many hearts ctfp  ̂
f ou find on this pac 

30 seconds? M tw 
h a ^ a  friend tiyr^Tio 

fotsnd the iiiost?

Find an unusual 
gift in the 

newspaper that 
you would give 
to son^one to 

express, ‘T love 
you!”

Find something in 
the newspaper 
that you would 
call ”a sweet 

deal.”

Standards U n k : Raaaaroh: 
Usa tha nawspapar to tocata 

ItTtormalton.

in each row.

poumeppuftie Word Search

. . . .  -'¿iíí

VALENTINE
SECRET
MESSAGE
HEART
PINK
BROKEN
PACKAGE
SWEET
PROBLEMS
FATHER
CANDY
ENVELOPE
BANANA
LOVE
RED

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

R E T B E K E Y M E

E L N R N G R D 1 P

H O N I A E E N E O

T V P S T E D A G L

A E S V T N H C A E

F E T E R C E S K V

M N E K O R B L C N

A W L B A N A N A E

S S M E L B O R P V

t Unk: L td ir M(|uoncinQ. R Tn o n iTfl ktonkcil 
words, sum  and scan raading. Racal apaifcrg panama.

N D O H I m n l i n i BCtnwr
Vegetable Valentines

Don't squash my Valentine, 
ask your dad if he'll lettuce go 
on a date.

Jessica 
6th grade 

Being a pear is fim! Give me 
a raisin why you're my 
Valentine.

Dorothy 
6th grade 

You're peach perfect! Why 
don't we go on a date?

Vicky 
6th grade

Radishes are red 
Berries ate blue 
Peaches are sweet 
And so are you!

Maiya 
Srdgrade 

You're the apple of my eye.
Connor 

' 3rd grade
I carrot lot about you.
Lettuce ketchup with our 
relationship because, we're a 
good pear.

Ismael 
6th grade 

Your grape personality makes 
my heart beet with love. 1 
have raised your celery be
cause no one compears with 
you. You always turnip at the 
right place. My love for you is 
sublime and I just com 't get 
enough of you. You're plum 
fantastic.
OMve you forever.

Caroline 
4th grade

You can't beet love. Orange 
you glad we're together?

Cheyanne 
5th grade 

Orange you going to kiss me?
Cierra 

4th grade
I berry my love around you.

Emily
y 4th grade 

It's bean a year since you 
were my Valentine.

Izzy 
4th grade

Bananas are yellow, cotton 
candy is green. I'm going to be 
your Valentine and I won't be 
mean.

Brandon 
Srdgrade

Pineapples are yellow 
Bananas are too

E Y 0 N dV^\«Scoom
Heartless
Look through the newspaper for an 
example of someone who was ’’heartless” 
or totally lacking compassion or caring. 
W hat coiild they have done differently to 
be a caring or kind person?

m

• M n iw É i  U s k : CtwracMr EduoMtorv IdsnSfy posMv* and
naoeWs ohSTSolsr M to .

-iyj.-p j,

. 1*  A u l F  u n a  hoA  dAOi L  : b l M » I V

Will you be my Valentine? 
Because I love you!

Michelle
Srdgrade

Write On!
I built mV house 

o f...
Finish this sentence and 
then write five details 

about your house.
i:M «ch 6 .2005  

Week o f  April 3 .200S
Send your story to:
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Sports Day
C o p y

PJH wins 3 of 4
Last night at the Pampa Jr. High gyms the 7th and 8th grade 

boys basketball teams faced rival Westover of Canyon. Itwasthe 
last game for the 7th grade basketball teams as they completed the 
2004/2005 basketball season. The Green Teams took three of 
four games from the Warriors.

The 7th A team continued to play well against district oppo
nents, defeating Westover 53-32. Alex Clen¿nning lead the GT 
with2I points, 17 rebounds and four assists. Ryan Jiminez had 13 
points, three assists and three steals. Braden Hunt tossed in 10 
points and Travis Haggerman scored five points and pulled down 
eight boards. The A team outscored Westover in eveiy quarter and 
never trailed in the game.

It’s been an outstanding year for the A team as tfiey went unde- 
tcated against district opponents in die regular season and fin
ished second in the district tournament.

The 7th B team lost to the Warriors 30-55. They just couldn’t 
seem to get things going. However, Zach Shaw had his best game 
of the year as he poured in 17 points to lead die B team. Anthtniy 
Allen had another solid performance as he scored seven points, 
grabbed six rebounds, and had three steals. Uriel Diaz also con
tinued to play well and scored six points. As Coach Cav taught, 
success is not always measured tm the score board. The B team 
improved every game and won Consolation in the District tour
nament this past weekend in Dumas. Congratulations to the 7th 
grade A and B teams for a great basketball seasrai. The future cer
tainly looks bright for Harvester basketball.

The 8th grade boys teams took two hard-fought games fixxn 
the Westover Warriors. The A or B teams had not beaten either 
Westover team this year, so it was a sweet victory for both. The 
B team got things started off by holding on to b«it the Warriors 
46-43. The B team was playing without big man Dan Kirkland in 
the middle who was out with a knee injury. Raymond Cox, 
Johnathon Anguiano, Cody Newton and Brett Powell fought hard 
all night against a big Warrior front line.

The B team trailed most of the night, but fought back in the 4th 
quarter, gained a lead and would not let go of it. Heath Skinner 
lead all scoring with 17 points and a huge 9 of 12 from the free 
throw line. Micheál Loughmiller came in off of the betKh and 
scored eight points, Cobron Harris had two big 3’s to score six 
and Britt Powell chipped in six points as well. The outcome was
n’t decided until the last fíve seconds of die game as a last second 
shot by the Warriors was blocked to preserve die victory.

The A team’s contest was just as much of a nail-biter as the 
earlier game. The GT was behind in the first half20-25, but held 
the Warriors to just four points in the 3rd quarter compared to 15 
for the GT to take the \ead. The game would go back and forth 
the rest of the game before the GT would gain and then extend its 
lead to 10 to win the game 55-45.

Byron Smith had a huge first quarter when he scored 10 of his 
11 points, all in the paint. Blake ^ ic k  led all scorers widi 13 and 
six of nine from the line. Thomas Fraser and Matt Smith both 
scored 8 and Fraser went fíve of seven fíxim the line. Hayden 
Skinner also tossed in seven points. Perimeter defense was a big 
factor in tonight’s victory. TTie last time these two teams met, 
Westover hit 9 three pointers -  tonight only three -  and those 
came in the second quarter. Free throws were also a big factor 
tonight The GT was held to only one made shot fíxim the field in 
the 4th quarter, but they converted 12 of 17 fixim the fiee throw 
line. Once again Smith, Smith and Fraser dominated the offensive 
and defensive boards and Matt Smith had some big blocked shots 
in the game. It was a great team win. This was the last regular sea
son game for both teams. They will play in the District 
Tournament in Pampa this Thursday and ¡^turday. The A team 
will begin play at 4 p.m. and the B team at 7:45 p.m.

Leal
earns

By M ICHAEL J . 
STEV EN S

Sports Editor

¥

-A  àÊw
Tonight is Senior Night at The Pit. Players will be honored during half-time of 
each game. Pictured are (from left to right), bottom row- Brittin East, manag
er Jesse Horn and Lindsey Ammons. Middle row- Lauren Winkleman, Julian 
Salazar and Clayton Hall. Top row- Brandon Johnston and Jaclyn Spearman.

One left for the ladies;
boys in playoff dog^ht

By M ICHAEL J . STEVEN S
Sports Editor

Pampa High School’s Lady Harvester 
basketball team will take the floor at The 
Pit tonight with the chance to end their reg
ular season at 15-15, 7-3. '• I'

What’s more, the girls know this is not 
the last game of the season. Pampa is head
ing to the playoffs after tonight.

The Lady Harvesters host Dumas 
tonight. That game will get started at 6 p.m.

The boy’s varsity team however is part of 
a logjam o f contenders vying for two play- 
off spbts.

With Palo Duro’s district championship 
and playoff well in hand, Pampa -  along 
with Hereford, Caprock and Randall -  are 
all scrambling for second and third.

And with only three games left, it is most

definitely crunch time.
The Harvesters took it on the playoff 

chin last week, suffering two straight road 
losses to Randall and Caprock respectively.

Though no game is a given in this dis
trict, Pampa should make up some ground 
tonight «khome against Domasi

They will face Palo Duro Friday night at 
The Pit.

Harvester coach Jeff Reed may be some
thing of a Dons fan tonight as Palo Duro is 
hosting Caprock.

Randall is hosting Hereford tonight. The 
loser o f that game will fall to 3-5 in District 
1-4A

NOTES:
Game time: Lady Harvesters at 6 p.m., 

boys at 7:30 p.m.
On-air: AM 1230 KGRO
On-line: www.centramedia.com

The Pampa wrestling 
team competed in the dis
trict tournament held at 
River Road High School 
over the weekend.

And despite strong per
formance by many o f the 
Harvesters, only the top 
two finishers from each 
weight class would 
advance to Regionals.

Richard Leal will do 
just that thanks to an 11-1 
first round win over 
Anthony Chavez o f Boys 
Ranch.

Leal lost to Kalvin King 
in the championship match, 
but his second place finish 
overall allowed him to 
advance.

Said Coach Cadenhead, 
“I was real pleased with the 
way we took the fight to 
the other wrestlers all day 
long. It was a long season 
for some of us, but I truly 
believe that with the heart 
these guys have, we can 
continue to make great 
strides in our program.” 

Regionals will be held 
this weekend in El Paso.

Other top finishers for 
Pampa this past weekend 
were:

' '' T03 pound- Richard
Leal, 2nd Place

112 pound- Scotty
Brown, 4th Place

119 pound- Matt
Railsback, 4th Place 

152 Pound- John Bums, 
3rd Place

160 pound- Stephen
McCarly, 4th Place

189 pound- Jesse
Marcum, 3rd Place 

215 pound- Chris Veal, 
4th Place

Pampa and 
River Road
senmmage
here today

By MICHAEL J . STEVENS
Sports Editor

District soccer play to begin
Pampa High School soccer team players, #2 Nick Robbins -  Junior; #6 Andrew Fraser -  Senior; and #7 Mark 
Murray -  Senior display their winning form at a recent game. The district schedule begins today against Randall 
High School. Both boys and girls teams will play here at 4:15 p.m. this afternoon.

Head coach Dennis Doughty and his Pampa 
Harvester baseball team will get the preseason 
underway this afternoon with a scrimmage game at 
home against River Road. That game will get under
way at 4 p.m.

Doughty and his staff have reason to be excited 
about the upcoming season, as his Harvesters will 
return seven starters from last year, including the 
entire pitching staff.

Tonight’s scrimmage will give Doughty an oppor
tunity further evaluate his players and how they per
form against some one not wearing a Pampa uni
form. Specifically, Coach Doughty wants to work on 
the pitching staff.

The Harvesters will start the regular season Feb
24-26 when they compete in the Borger tournament.

PHS tennis team sees tough competition at Wichita Fails
The Pampa Harvester Tennis team traveled 

to Wichita Falls over the weekend to compete 
in the Coyote Classic Tennis Tournament, 
where they faced some tough competition.

‘This tournament had some of die best com
petition that we have seen all year, with many 
of the teams from the Dallas Metroplex area as 
well as Oklahoma,” said Coach Jo ^  Freeman. 
“We were very proud of all of our players, 
since for some of them, it was their very first 
varsity tournament.”

Individual results are as follows:
Boys Doubles:
Crow/Foreman (Pampa): def

Carlson/Womack (Grapevine) Injury; lost to

Skuta/Cottingham (Edmond North) 6-3,6-3; 
lost to Johnson/Solly (San Angelo Central) 6- 
1,6-3; lost to Maush/Theta (WFHS) 2-6,7-5 
(l(>-7); def RatlofffBemus (Lub. Monterrey) 
6-3,6-4

Freís/ Morris (Pampa): lost to
Radloff/Bernus (Lub. Monterrey) 6-1,6-0; won 
by l ^ ;  lost to Nativadad/Adains (Ama. High) 
6-3,6-l; lost to Newport/Young (Ada) 6-4,6-4; 
lost to CarisofVWomack (Grapevine) 6-l,6-4

B o y s S in ^ :
Adam Gonzales (Pampa): lost to Louitt 

(WFHS) 6-0,64); def Foi^ier (Ada) 5-7,6- 
4X11-9X lost to Womack (Grapevine) 6-0,6-l; 
lost to Michaels (Rider) 6-3,6-0; lost to

Raytnond (Vernon) 6-4,4-6, (12-10)
Philip Rodriguez (Pampa): lost to (Ada) 6- 

4,6r2; lost to Baird (Ama High) 6-0,6-1 ; lost to 
Conchen (Lub. Monterrey) 4-6,6-2X10-2); lost 
to Gunter (Edmond North) 7-6,6^; lost to 
Sires (Ada) 6-4,6-2 

Girls Doubles:
Stowers/Clark (Pampa): def Thomas/Coble 

(Vernon) 3-6,6-2,00-7) lost to Thacker/Portcr 
(WFHS) 6-1,6-0; lost to Novak/Carlson (Ama 
High) 6-2,6-1 ; lost to Cobb/Brock (Lub. 
Monterrey) 6-4, 6-2; lost to Holcomb/St. John 
(Rider) 6-4,4-6,6-2

Patterson/Knowles: lost to
Thomason/Sizetnoie (Ama High) 6-0,6-0; lost

to Clubb/Anderson (Ada) 6-1,6-2; won by bye; 
lost to Camley/lrwin (Grapevine) 64,6-1; lost 
to Sakido/Killingswotlh (San Aiigelo Central) 
7-6,6-2

Girls Singles:
Lacie Long(Pampa): def Skuta (Edmond 

North) 6-1,6-0; lost to Porter (WFHS) 6-0,6-0; 
lost to Rhynes (Ada) 6-2,6-!; lost to Zunker 
(Vernon) 2-6,7-5,6-3; def Acker (Pampa) 6- 
1,6-0

Haley Acker (Pampa): def OfComor (San 
Angelo) 6-3,4-6, (10-2); lost to Kimball 
(WFHS) 6-0,6-3; lost to Landers (Southlake 
Carroll) 6-3,6-0; lost to Bradley (WFHS) 6- 
0,6-0; lost to Long (Pampa) 6-l,6-0
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CERAMIC tik  works. 
Floor tile, kilciien, rhow- 
er.a lem odebiig. Jesus 
Bwtmui 665-3453 Iv.m si.
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" Y o u r
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Visa and Ma^ C ard k c sm
PouoeSh. We ask that you d ied  your ad after its y  insertion for mistakes. Pai^ ^
responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertioa Requests for corrections shouM be made within 24 hours of tip  first publkatioa ^  
er reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
No ik I h. M  Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing Act, whidi rnakes it 
illegal to advertise "any preforence, limitation, or discrirnination because of race, color; religion, sex, 
handicap, fomilial status or national origin, or intention to make any sudi preference, limitation or dis
crimination.” State law also forbids discrimination based on these foctors. We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that aD 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

i d  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

ADVERTISING M ateri
a l ! •  be placMl la  Ike 

f -  New«, M UST be

10

LOST older black cat 
with while mark oa chest. 
Near ISih f t  Chariet. 
Nee^^je^66^901^^

BARBER /  BEAUTY 
Shop for sale.M ust Sell! 
Great locatk»!! Call 341- 
067S.

^ A B ^ U ll  
GOLDMINE 

60 vending machines /  
exc. locations. A ll for 
$10,993. 800-234.«982

Cm y try, R eoflag, Re
pUcement windows, steel 
siding fttrim  Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991,662-8169

NEW Const., remodeling, 
leplaccm enl windows. 
Shawn Denver Constr. 
662-2977,665-0354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

14c Serv.

For Ra u s  And Addidonal Information Call 669-2525
ATTENTION M EDICAL PROFESSIONALS 

PAM PA NURSING CENTER  
Is Now Hiring For The Following 

FuU/Patt Time Positions:
*Cestified N unes Aide 

*License Vocational Nurse 
'R egistered Nurse 

'L icensed Social Worker 
'Beautician

ApplicathMM A re AvaHaMc A t 1321W . Kcsrtacky 
Ave, or CaH And M ake An ar A dm laktrator 

A ISM -669-2551

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

4 Uiit'S For
4 Consecut i v i '  [^ays 1 ^  

8 Lines For
4 C o n si ' c u l i v e  Days l O

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.

14s I IcM

2-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

K P V F C F  R G C  N V O W D P Z

N G O B S F ,  E P G D R G  R A L  J P P L
1

Q O W W ,  A P D  I P W O D O B F ,  

I G C I V I V L O B C F  R A L  F I O D C .

—  Q O A F D P A  B K V G B K O W W  
Y esterday’s C ry p to q u o te : THE MAN W HO DOES

NOT LOVE A HORSE CANNOT LOVE A W OMAN.
—  SPANISH PROVERB

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Feb. 9,2005:
You have an unusual ability to make 

money out of the blue. You have a sixth 
sense that goes to work and points you 
in the right direction. Do not deny this 
intuitive gift. Often you will sublimate 
frustration and anger into making 
money. Omversely, you could spend 
money in order to help forget emotion- 
al problems. You have much to offer. 
Do not allow others to underestimate 
your abilities. Assume your proper role 
in both your professional and personal 
lives. If you are single, be a bit o f a 
snob or cynic about people you meet. 
Others seem to know how to pull the 
wool over your eyes. If you are 
attached, discuss what ails you with 
your sweetie. Together youll fiiid solu
tions. PISCES could often shock you.

The Stws Show the Kind of Day YouH 
Have: S-Dynamk; 4-Positive; 3- 
Avetage; 2-So-to; 1-Diffkuh

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Ikke your time, and though 

impulaiveneM miglil push you. your 
patience will be rewarded. Certainly an 
awareness iUimunaies a key relation
ship in your life. Tonigfat: Early to bed. 
TAURUS (AptU 20-May 20) 
★ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t  News or perlups even go^ 
■tp puts a new slant on a penonal mat
ter. You ntiffat not have all the anewers. 
but you definiiely know what is off or 
wroi«. Adjufll dinctions accordingly. 
Yon CM and will make good decisions. 
Ibnigbt: Rnd your friendt.
C n O N I  (May 21-June 20)
♦ ♦ ♦ f t  A financial m naate or part
ner cotdd give you qnifc a kick, if you 
let Uni or her. Yon miglii have iaier- 
peeled a money agreement qnile differ-

ently. Take command and do what is 
right rather than what you want to do. 
Tonight: You cannot cancel plans. 
CANCEE (June 21-July 22)
♦ ♦ ♦ f t  How you view others could 
change. One person in particular could 
be belligerent and difficult. You must 
choose the high road rather than partic
ipate in a petty squabble. Don't make it 
your style to bicker over insignificant 
details. Tonight: Choose a mind-relax
ing activity.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
♦ ♦ ♦ f t  Working with one other per
son might prove to be an efficient way 
to clear out additional work. You are 
driven beyond your normal energy or 
desire to clear out extra work. You 
could make a mistake if you're not 
careful. Tonight: Special time with a 
loved one.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t  You ñnd answers that ener
gize you and work creatively. Though 
others could challenge you at first, they 
give you another perspective. Open 
doors and allow more feedback. Youll 
come up with a tighter plan. Ibnight: 
You cook up the idea; someone else 
says *yet.*
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
♦ ♦ ♦ f t  All wofk and no play might 
not be what the doctor ordered, but ifs 
what you must do. Use your high ener
gy where it counts. Know when to say 
"enough* to a difficuh roommate or 
family member. Tonight: Looaen up 
with some kickboxing or jogging. 
SCORTIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
♦ ♦ ♦ f t  Just because you see a matier 
one way and someone else sees it dif- 
fereatly doeani make either of you 
right or wrong. New insights open 
doon and help yon brainetorm. An 
sntuTf or aohition comes forth Ihnt

both of you can work with. Tonight: 
Go with spontaneous.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
♦ ♦ ♦  What you consider to be a dubi
ous situation could cost you a lot if you 
are not careful. Not everyone looks at 
situations as you do. Erratic behavior 
involving a domestic matter or real 
estate could land you in trouble. 
Tonight: Curl up at home. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t  Your energy might have 
greater influence than you thought pos
sible. Be reasonable with an eccentric 
associate or a plan that keeps changing. 
Remember, you will be all the better 
from learning how to flex. Tonight: A 
neighborhood restaurant for a bite to 
eat.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
♦ ♦ ♦  You might be dissolving anger 
through spending. Unless you can 
afford this newfound extravagance, 
you would be better off proceuing 
your feelings. You will be all the 
stronger as a result. Tonight: Pay your 
biUs.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mj>ch 20) 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t  Your magnetic qualities 
come forward, but at the same time, 
you could distance others through 
erratic behavior. A meeting could 
become a hassle if you let h. Your atti
tude can make or break situations. 
Ibnight: Try to be a little more logical. 
Yes, you.
BORN TODAY

Actor Joe Pead (1943), actreu Mia 
Farrow (1945), 9lh U S . President 
William Henry Harnaon (1773)

Jacqueiiiie Bigar is on the iMemet at 
http'7/www.jaoqneitnebigar com .
(c) 2005 by King Fenturea Syndicate 
lac.

21 Hdp W aled
TRUCK D riven with 
C lan A CDL needed. 
Benefib. Apply 408 S. 
M oe Rd.. Pun|ML

HIRING WaU S u ff. aU 
shifts. Musi be able to 
work any shift. Apply in 
penon. Apply Texas Rewe

f l o w  HOLLOW , 
L X 4 :. has die fotlowing 
position open: NIgM
C icw . Please fax letum e 
to 806-856-3374, or apply 
in person. 3900 County 
Road 23. Hedley, Tx. (2.3 
milea west o f Hedley), or 
contact the Maintenance 
M gt., Keith Christopher, 
806-930-2567. Crow Hol
low olTeis great pay and 
good henerib.

CROW IM few , L X .C . 
has the follow ing posi
tions open:

ProrTwlHg Crew  
Feed T rack Driver 

Please fax resume to 806- 
836-3374 or apply in per
son, 3900 Comity Rd. 23, 
Hedle> ’̂ x. (2.3 mi. west 
o f Hedley), or contact the 
Cattle Mgr. Danny G lai- 
gow, 806-662-1329 for 
the feed track driving and 
processing crew positions

NU-W AY Cleaning lerv- 
ice, caqieb, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Qnality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out o f 
town, 800-336-5341.

14h Gcb. S m .
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estim ates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Child- 
e is Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz- 
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 AmariUo.

J&J Handyman. Nothing 
too Large, Nothing too 
Small. All you have to do 
i i  Call. 663-8993. Ask for 
John.

JACK’S Plumbing A  
Faucet Shop. 713 W. Fos
ter, 663-7113- fauceb, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic system s iiutal- 
led. Visa/MC

U n y ia i«
Phnabkig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
BotgerH wy. 663-4392

19 SUnatioDS
AMARILLO Delivery 
Service. (806)663-7847. 
Amarillo, Pampa, Borger- 
area. Door-to-door, same 
day service. Mon-Fri.

FULL time childcare in 
my home. M on.-Pri., 6 
a.m.-6 p.m., after school 
care avail. Please call 
806-663-3221.

INNOVATIVE
STAFFING

SOLUTIONS
LLC

NOW HIRING  
TEM PORARY AND  

CAREER
SIki.'-i 11 iiji:

NEED
IMMEADIATC:i.Yt

Apply at 
Panapn O ffice:

Depeiwlaiwv 
rtiunnelnr 

'D rug screen and 
background check 

required 
'Confidentiality 

a must!!

A d in liih trm tv f
Aarintant

Looking for detail 
oriented individual 

for exciting 
opportunity in busy 

chiro|Mactic 
office. If you love 

working with 
numbers, problem 

solving and 
interacting with the 

public
You’re th e  O ik ! |

Service Truck 
Driver

^Position in 
Canadian

'C lass A CDL, and 
clean driving record 

required.
'D rug screen 

required
Competitive pay and 
great opportunity!!

Truck Driving 
Position

'Position in 
Canadian

'C lass A CDL. and 
clean driving record 

reqiied.
*12 hour shifts, 6 

days on 2 off. 
'D rug Screens 

required
Competitive pay and 
great opportunity!!

Bookceper/
Accountant

'M ust have strong 
understanding of 

bookeeping and ac
counting principles. 
'Peachtree experi

ence preferred. 
'M ust be dependable 
and work well with 

others!

P ip e lin e

'Career Position with 
Great Opportunity! 
'W ill train, oilfield 
experience a plus. 
Hiring in Canadian 

area.
'D rug Screen 

Required

Equipm ent 
Operator Trofaiee«
'W ill train for career 

opportunity 
positions! Oilfield 
experieiice a plus. 

'Hiring for Perryton 
area with assistance 

for re-locations 
available. 

'D rug Screen 
Required.

N tw m fte to
mppUemmt!

1224 N. Hobart S t, 
N BCPU zan,Ste. II 

Pampa. TX 79065 
Phone

(806)665-2991

2 t H ^ Wanted
NOTICE  

Readers are urged to fully 
iavestigale advettiseiiieub 
which require payment in 
advance for informatian. 
services or goods.

w ssm s
Truck D riven 
ftw itg  runvlug A  

heavy hnniiug!

806-65B-7819
202-2051

WES-TEX Services, Inc. 
is now hiring qualified O il 
Field Drivers with cuirenl 
A & B CDL license. The 
company offers top wag
es. 2 weeks paid vacation, 
medical and disability in
surance, unifonns. retiie- 
menl and incentive pay. 
To schedule a time for an 
interview please contact 
Tomiie at 806-273-2362 
or come by 101 Carolina. 
Boiger.T X .

ilEMPHILL County Hos
pital in Canadian, Tx. 
now taking appli. for 
Full-Time Reg. Nurse, for 
7 a.m .-7 p.m. shift. Com
petitive Salary A  Bene- 
fib . Contact: Tammye
O 'Neal 9  806-323-6422 
ext. 231. May Fax resume 
to 806-323-8061. May al
so e-m ail resume to
l.mmyf nf̂ iahch.dst.n.Ul
OILEIELD Pnuiper 
Wartted. Pull tiiiK . Send 
letter, work exp., frill 
name, address, phone 
number to Operator, Po. 
Box 32040, Amarillo, Tx. 
79159-2040.

SEM CnUDE has an 
opening for Crude Oil 
TraiMport Drivers within 
the Texas Panhandle area. 
Requires Class A CDL, 
with endorsement. Excel
lent benefib are included. 
Please call Joe Ciilchlow  
at 806-681-2403 or 806- 
934-7503 for application.

PAMPA D ialysis Center 
is cuirently taking apph- 
calions for an RN position 
on M-W-F /  12 hr. shifts. 
Looking for a team player 
devoted to patient care. 
On the job Hemodialysis 
Training. Competitive 
ssalaries and excellent 
benefib. makes this the 
job you are looking for. 
Apply in person or send 
resume to 2343 Perryton 
Pkwy., Pampa. Tx. 79063

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder-frdiricatofs. 
W elding and drag tesb  
req. Benefib: health iiu ., 
profit sharing, 401K , 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation year. 806- 
663-7Il),P aiA p a.T x.

U nni.
Accepting applications 
for machinist and ma
chine operators. Good 
mechanical aptitude 
and math skills re
quired for close tokr- 
aiice machine work. 
Physical exam / drag 
screen/ skills assess
ment required. EOE

Contact us at: 
hratil«nipf;ri«ltiM.coin
11785 H ighway 152 

P.O . Box 2316 
Pam pig Tx. 79665

TRUCK  
DRIVERS 
W ANTED  

Im m ediate O pcahigs
RE(}UIREM ENTS: 

•CDL a a s s  A A  DOT 
Physical
'Haziral Endorsement A  

O ilfield Exp. a plus 
'Must pass DOT Drag 

Screen
BENEFITS: 

'Monthly Safety Bonus 
•M edical A  Dental Iiu. 
Unifonns

Apply hi persoa at: 
DJE. CIUNe, la c . 
1445S.B anM S  

PB aqM ,T i.
N o n h u ^ra U s!

SPECIALS! A ll New 
Complete Bedroom Suites 
$899. f t  up. Sofa /  love- 
aeab $399. f t  up. Leather 
sofe /  love /  rec/]. $1099. 
806-677-0400.
NEW Nrsgne B ra a l Miti- 
iress Sets 1 yr.-20 yr. 
warr. A ll tizM . 40ft-60%  
o ff Retail. 806-677-0400

2004 Hot Tub /  Spa, 
Cloae-Out oo last yis. 
m odels. 4-IOk Value. 
Must seU. AU uader 
$3000 w / full factory 
ware. 806-633-7881.

69Mtac.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to  he placed hi the 
Phaqto News M UST he

pa News Office Oaly.

F R O ) Browa Ttoa liw i 
Tu rf. Tree/yard spray- 
lag. laaertfwrril rib tra l 
Deep roat faed. 662-3141

PETCO Peu. Carp, b  hir- 
iag aa Exp. Cable Tool 
OpcraKir. Must have owa 
depeadahle tnaaportmicMi. 
Paid holidays. Vacatioa. 
401k. Health iaa. Apply 
•  office oa  Teaaeoo Rd. 
orean 669-3947.

CLINIQUE Representa
tive needed at Dunlaps. 
33 hours per week, S a l^  
plus oxnnussion and ben
efib  available. Must be 
responsible and neat! Ap
ply in person I0am-2pm  
at Duiilaps- Coronado 
Center- Pampa

Memory Gardens 
o f Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cem eieiy Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

663-8921

SEASONED Oak Fue- 
wood, delivered and 
stacked. 779-3284.

ANGER
MANAGEM ENT

CLASSES

THURSDAY Id 6 pjm  

669-3126 hr. iM g.’

FREE 2 mix breed pup
pies, 3 mo. old. W ill be 
Irg. dogs. Cute, loveable. 
665-7873 or 898-6754.

95Ftirn.

EOUMHOUSWia 
OPPOBTUNITV

All real estate advertised 
herein b  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, lim itation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, fai^ lial 
sUtus or qational origiii, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, lim iu- 
tion, or diacrimination.* 
State law aiao foibida 
disciim ination baaed ou 
these factors. We w ill 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for a ^  
estate which b  in viola- 
tion o f dtp law. A ll p^ - 
sons are hereby la- 
formed that all dw ellinfs 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis. >

SOBaildiMSttppI^^
W hite H ouse Lum ber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W . PtMier 

669-6881

$128 QN maltieas tel, 
brand new never naed 
with wanranty, QN Pillow  
top double skied mattrras 
set new. still pkgd. w arr,, 
teU $199, Pull Pillow lop  
Double sided m aitreu set 
new, still pkgd. wan, 
sell $169, M l size mal
treat set new, never need 
$89, $170 King maltiesa 
ter, brand new, still pkgd, 
w m sk y , $218 King Pil
low  top mnuiena set, 
brand new, trill pkgd. 
wMTaniy, Qneea Cherry 
sleigh bad. new. still 
boxed, l is t  $730 ten  
$330, new 7  pc QN c h e ^  
wood bdnn le i wAlrigh 
bed. stiU boxed, sefl $999. 
new 7 pc <)N Ptoewood 
bdrin M l w /4 pober bed, 
b ill boned, $999. CaB 
•06-317-1030

9(Ui

H  UMtara. Apia.
AV/ULABLE NOW!

I bd m  unftira. apis. New
ly Remodeled. $2SO-$300 

per month .663-4274

CLEAN 1 bdr„ stove, re- 
fiig ., cotnpletoly reaovb- 
ed. new carpet A ll b ills 
paid 669-3672.663-3900

GWENDOLEN HÍh»  
Apia., Ift2  bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  m o.-lyr. leaee. 
800 N N eb o n . 663-1873.

LAKEVIEW /kpi. I f t  2 
bdr. unfura. Ñ"- evail. 
R ef., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386____________

NEW Mgmt.! N ftL  In- 
vesim enu. 1, 2 f t  3 bmL, 
epb ., duplexes, hom es ft  
comnaer. prop. 663-4274.

TWO Automatic E kcliic  
Kilns, IIOv and 220v. 
CaU 663-4633.

CHIHU/kHUA. RegU- 
tered Young breeder, fe
m ale, 2 young pups. male. 
Make an offer. 665-3380.

AKC Fern. 41b. Pomerani- 
aa. 4yis. SaMe.' Cuirenl 
shob. not spayed, lovee 
attention. $300. 669-1063

FREE 4 yr.old male cat., 
orange tiibby. Declawed 
f t  neutered. Call 663- 
0030.

CAPROCK  
APARTM ENTS

I, 2 , f t  3 bdmi. SiM tii« 
ba^$318 6mo .bi 
aveilaMe,

•  W ebt/dryer hook-apt 
Club room

'Q n -e b e m b i^b iira i 
*S U f IIN S U W A T n

M-F 8.30-3:30, Sm. 10-4 
MilW.giMireffii 

«M88-7149

2234 C tebtine 3-1-1 $493 
301 MagnoUa 3-1-1/2-2  
$423
303 M agnolia M - l  $323 
D eiaib on Rental L ib  in 
Gray Box by porch b  123 
S. Houstoa. 663-7007.

3 Bedroom, I Badi. Good 
Carpet, New Paint. 1221 
S. Finley. 663-8689 or 
Leave M essage.

3 bdr., Ï  ï«"bnr.“ 2 Ï2 Î 
Duncan. $430 m o., $200 
dep. 669-6273.

2 b e d r o o iiti^ T « r if« d  
Call 440-1610

3 bdr., oondo I V 4 ba.. 
w/d hookup, fpi-, calhed. 
ceiliiigs, aw. pool. Avail. 
Feb. 21. 1143 E. Harveb- 
er. 663-3788,663-6936.

2 bdr., gw ., c/h . 1813
Hamihon, $330. 3 bdr.. 
420 N. W ynne, $285. 
663-8925._______________

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
se lf storage unite. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 663-

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rem. 669-6841.

LOWECT Rente in City! 
Downtown locations- 
slores, warehouses, rec. 
facilities CaU 663-4274!!

103 Homes For Sale
TwUa Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442  

669-0007

3 bdr., carpeted, garage, 
fenced. Very clean. 321 
lean. CaU 663-3276.

3/2/1T T 3(» sf, Irg. iioiiie 
or hmne ft  bus. Appr. 
$99k. loan $69k. wUl take 
anything o f value'' fiir 
equity (3th wh., m /h., cw ) 
106 S.C uyler. 663-0007

3 /2 a  1837 sq. ft.. 3 bdk.. 
2 ba. Lots o f storage. Vi
nyl skUng. com er lot. 
CaU 669-3230.

B Y O u ^ . ^ ~ D u ito w . 
Oversized O w. 3/2/2. 
M ub SeU $8IK . Below  
appr. 663-0008,282-3203

BY Owner. Very nioe Du
plex. 1014 ft  1016 N. 
Dwight. Both sides, 3br., 
2  bn.. 2 cw  gw . $123,000 
OBO 664-3317,662-9487

Low Down,
Low MomMf 
BadC ndit,

No Problem!
400 South Popham 

in W hite Deer. Newly 
remodeled. 2-3 bedroom, 
I bath cm large corner lot 

C al Joe at 
(806)336-1740 or 

M ilto n  (806)790-0827

I bedroom, furnisbed, 
biUs paid from $200 mo. 
320 N. Prow CaU 663- 
4842 01662-3372.

ROD
DONALDSON 

AGENT 663-2SOO
Q aentin WUUams 
RcaHoia 669-2522

CONTRACT 
PENDING a  

12244 E -H w y. 60 
M LS 6570

SOLD
1230 HAMILTON 

M LS 6597

LO TSFO RSALE  
RABBIT LANE 

5 tote
M LS 6475L , 6615L

NEW U SIN G  
2225 DOGWOOD 

2 bdr. 1188 aq. ft. 
M LS 6632  

UmJMat 
CemUBeOealL 

Am yem t com raff yem m 
houMt, le t m * ftm d yem

ItiCmiri.
2222 Perryton Parkway, 
VacaiM Co— neic ial Lot. 
Price Reduced by 1/2. C-

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Stona Shchers, fenced, 
•tor. U d |. avwL 665- 
0079,665-2430._________

l l t A i

D ou g B oyd  M otor C o. 
*On The Spot Phw aci^*  
821 W .W Uks 669.6062

1991 P « d  Thendwhird. 
$2000 or oho. Coutob 
Dehhte 669-2236.

PO R sM i 1993 Ford pick 
•p  P -IS a  4x4, good 
stope. 669-I364.

http://www.jaoqneitnebigar
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Four generations.

Four generations of the same family got together for this picture recently. 
Above: Bill Tuke, Meredith House resident, with his great-great-grandson 
Harley Organ, his daughter Linda Frost, his granddaughter, Janene Lucas and 
his great-granddaughter Kaleigh Lucas.

Britain

Doify the sheep scientist 
receives cloniim license

LONDON (AP) — The British govern
ment Tuesday gave the creator o f Dolly the 
Sheep a license to clone human embryos for 
medical research into the cause o f motor 
neuron disease.

Ian Wilmut, who led the 
team that created Dolly at 
Scotland’s Roslin Institute 
in 1996, and motor neuron 
expert Christopher Shaw of 
the Institute o f Psychiatry in 
London, plan to clone 
embyros to study how nerve 
cells go awry to cause the 
disease. The experiments do 
not involve creating cloned 
babies.

It is the second such 
license approved since 
Britain became the first aoEaB B ssB  
country to legalize research 
cloning in 2001. The first was granted in 
August to a team that h c ^ s  to use cloning 
to create insulin-producing cells that could 
be transplanted into diab^cs.

Dr. Brian Dickie, director of research at 
the London-based Motor Neuron Disease 
Association, said the latest decision by die 
Human Fertilization and Embryology 
Authority means ‘̂ ve are a step closer to 
medical research that has the potential to 
revolutionize the future treatment of neuron 
disease,” an incurable muscle-wasting con
dition that afflicts about 350,000 people 
and kills some 100,000 each year.

While the latest project would not use the 
stem cells to correct the disease, the study 
of the cells is expected to help scientists 
develop future treatments, accusing to the 
Human Fertilization and Embryology 
Audiority, which regulates such research 
and approved the license.

Stem cells are the master cells o f the

^What a sad and 
extraordinary volte 
face (turnaround) 
fo r  the pioneer o f  
animal cloning.'

—  London-based 
Com ment on 

Reproductive Ethics

body. They appear when embryos are just a 
few days old and go on to develop into 
every type o f cell and tissue in the body. 
Scientists hope to be able to extract the 

stem cells from embryos 
a s s s s s B ^  when they are in dieir blank 

state and direct them to 
form any desired cell type to 
treat a variety o f diseases, 
ranging from Paridnsmi’s to 
diabetes.

Getting die cells from an 
embryo that is cloned from 
a sick patient crnild allow 
scientists to track how dis
eases develop and provide 
genetically matched cell 
transplants that do not cause 
the immune systems to 

= sB = ssssas reject the transplant.
Such work, called thera

peutic cloning because it does not result in 
a baby, is opposed by abortion foes and 
other biological conservatives because 
researchers must destroy human embryos to 
harvest the cells.

Cloning opponents decried the license 
Tuesday, saying the technique is dangerous, 
undesirable and unnecessary.

“What a sad and extraordinary volte face 
(turnaround) for the pioneer o f animal 
cloning,” said the London-based Comment 
on Reproductive Ethics. “Wilmut has 
always been the loudest voice in recent 
years warning o f the dangers of mammalian 
cloning. And we remember how in the 
years following the birth of Dolly the 
Sheep, he assured the world he would never 
go near human cloning.”

Wilmut has repeatedly condemned the 
idea o f human cloning to create babies, but 
not so-called therapeutic cloning.

Loophole dismays victims of voyeurism
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 

Jeffrey Swisher was caught 
using a videocamera to peer 
up the skirts of teenagers at a 
mall, and law enforcement 
officials were eager to put 
him behind bars for a long 
time.

His punishment; 10 days 
in jail. A loophole in Virginia 
law meant prosecutors were 
only able to convict Swisher 
of disorderly conduct.

Prosecutors across the 
country are vexed by similar 
loopholes preventing them 
from imposing harsh — or 
often any — punishments on 
similar defendants. Victims 
of video voyeurism are often 
horrified to find out that 
what has happened to them 
isn't even illegal in most 
states.

“It was really frustrating 
and depressing,” said Jolene 
Jang o f Seattle, who was 
s e c ^ y  filmed at a festival 
five years ago by a man who

lowered his camera to shoot 
up her dress. “1 felt helpless."

The Internet has only 
exacerbated the problem. 
Type the .words “upskirt” and 
“downblouse” into the 
search engine Google, and 
millions of Web sites pop up.

Lawmakers nationwide 
have begun to respond, 
reworking laws written 
before advancements in cam
era technology led to a boom 
in digital voyeurism.

Most states with video 
voyeurism laws prohibit 
unauthorized videotaping or 
photographing of people 
who are in private areas, 
such as dressing rooms, or in 
situations where they have “a 
reasonable expectation of 
privacy.”

The description has been 
too broad for several state 
courts, which have ruled 
people do not have a reason
able expectation of privacy 
underneath their clothing

A  ^  B  O

Hurry In NOW For Great Savings On 
These And Other Select La-Z-Boy® Styles!

Recllna-Rocker« Recilner Rectina-Rockerci Redlner Redlna-Rodcer« Reclinar

GLIDE
ROCKER

297
MICRO-FIBER

AS LOW AS *597>*691

*397
PLUSH SWIVEL 

ROCKERS

«199
PRESSURE RELIEVING 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

12 MONTHS NO INTEREST FINANCING

when they’re in public.
That’s what happened in 

Jang’s case, in 2002, the 
Washington state Supreme 
Court ruled that taking pic
tures up a woman’s skirt in a 
public place isn’t illegal. The 
decision prompted a public 
outcry and lawmakers quick
ly amended the law.

Lawmakers in California 
amended a state law in 2000 
to better address video 
voyeurism; Hawaii lawmak
ers amended their privacy 
law in 2002.

Swisher’s case highlighted 
the loophole in Virginia’s 
law.

“it’s certainly immoral, 
it’s certainly wrong, but 
under the code, it’s just not a 
written offense,” said Del. 
John Cosgrove, who is spon
soring a bill that would close 
the loophole. “We’re trying 
to tighten the code so some 
pervert isn’t able to do that.”

SLEEP BETTER N0W ...AND SAVE!

SEALYHRM

’ 2 A 9TWIN 2 PC SET

FU U  SET QUEEN SET

*349 *399
TWIN SET QUEEN SET

*299 *449
FULL SET KING SET

*399 *999

SEALYPOSnREPEDIG
TWIN SET QUEEN SET

*499 *599
FULL SET KING SET

*549 *999
MO N DA Y SATURDAY 9:00 AM T O S: TOPM

FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • 665-162^

' ?  MONTHS NO INTERE ST


